Notice to the Public

The following Applications have been submitted to the Environmental Protection Agency for Environmental Authorisation:

1. Danley Major - Stone Quarries at Mining Blocks - B-1042/001/18, B-1042/002/18 and B-1042/003, Essequibo River.


3. Satnarine – Construction of Wharf to Export Sand to be located at Coverden, East Bank Demerara.

4. Oscar Famey – Lumber Yard (With Processing) to be located at Portion of 33, Section KK, Land Of Canaan, East Bank Demerara.

5. TMT Global Inc.- Sawmill to be located at Kwakwani Waterfront.

6. Ms. Crystal Singh- Livestock Farm- to be located at Plot 4 Right Bank Pomeroon River, Essequibo Coast, Region #2.

7. Gafson’s Industries Ltd. – Batching – Ready Mix Concrete to be located at Plantation McDoom, Greater Georgetown, EBD.

8. Mr. Rory Chetram – Sawmilling operation to be located at Track RC Amelia’s Ward Industrial Site Linden.

9. Tumeshwar Hardial - Tropical Finest Seafoods - Fish Processing Facility (Plant) – to be located at Tract 'TH', No.66 Village, Corentyne Berbice.

10. Dindiyal Bissoon - D. Bissoon and Family Seafoods - Fish Processing Facility – to be located at 20 Western Half Hague Jin, West Coast Demerara.

11. Khamraj Chatekumar, Four Star Universal Trading - Scrap Metal Operation to be located at Polt 1A Good Hope, Railway Embankment, East Coast Demerara.

12. Jason Comacho, Environmental Waste Management Services Guyana Inc. - Storage and Maintenance Facility to be located at Lot 21 and 22 Block XXV111 Zone East Bank Demerara, Plantation Friendship, East Bank Demerara.

13. Lyndon Lance Franklin, Lyndon’s Service Station - Gas Station to be located at Tract 'LF' Aranaputa Valley, North Rupununi, Region #9, Guyana.

15. S. Jagmohan Hardware Supplies and Construction Service – Lusignan Landfill Site to be located at Lusignan, East Coast Demerara.

16. Rabindranauth Muneshwar, Muneshwar’s Ltd - Fuel Storage Facility to be located at Lot A Plantation Huston.


19. Guyana Post Office Corporation - Asbestos Removal to be located at Lot 4 Anna Regina, Essequibo Coast.

20. Trevis Johnson , Danco Logistical Contractors Inc- Shore Based Operation Services for the Hydrocarbon Industries to be located at Buzz-Bee Dam, Craig, East Bank Demerara

In accordance with Section 11 (2) of the Environmental Protection Act, Cap 20:05, Laws of Guyana, the Application for each project listed above has been screened by the Agency to assess its potential environmental impacts and it has been determined that these projects will not significantly affect the environment, and therefore exempt from the requirement for an Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA).

In keeping with the Environmental Protection Act, Cap.20:05, Laws of Guyana, and the Environmental Protection (Authorisations) Regulations, 2000, any person who may be affected by this project may lodge an appeal against the Agency’s decision (EIA not required) with the Environmental Assessment Board within thirty (30) days of the date of the publication of this Notice. Details on the procedure for submission of Appeals can be obtained from the Agency’s website or at the address below:

Appeals and comments should be addressed to:
The Environmental Assessment Board
C/o Executive Director– Environmental Protection Agency
Ganges Street, Sophia, Georgetown, Guyana.
Phone: 592-225-0506 Fax: 592-225-5481
E-mail epa@epaguyana.org
Website: www.epaguyana.org